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tus forests where dense stands of forest oak and various Eucalyptus
specics occur, also areas of lightly wooded pasturc near streams
Ii has been obse ed to feed on a widc variety of insect food,
perhrps wirh a preterence for hairy carerpi l la ls which frequent thc
nisrleiocs of thi lorest odks. and white cedar< where rhe larvae
of the tussock moth emerge from under the bark The Oriental
Cuckoo also has been observed to feed on stick-insects and cicadas
taken from the trunks and limbs of several species of eucalyptus
trees. It seems that thc cuckoos congregate in small flocks when
maior tood suppl ies are located. tceping ro a relat i tely smal l  area
cloie Lo qhere insects are emerging, and wit l  ( la '  for long periods
not leaving until the emergerce cycle is completed and food supply
is exhausted. In the Atheton disldct the moonsoon season
(Novembe{ to April) seems to be the best time to obse e this
soecies as at this time the birds are in small flocks

As is only to be expected, I have no evidence that the cuckoos
breed in no(hern Queensland
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Fuflher notes on th€ Cattle Eget in Tasmania.-Following my
notes on the first occurrences of the cattle EPle\ A eola ibis,in
Tasmania (Thomas 1965) some additional notes are of intelest'
On the same day, Apdl 1965, that birds were rcported from
Roslrevor. Max Mccaivie rccorded a bird on King Island (Anon'

1 9 6 5 ) .
Cattle Egets have subsequently been seen in pasaoral country

near Hobart by several obse ers. The majodty of th€se records
are from the Richmond-Cambridge area, with occasional rccords
from New Norfolk, Sandford, Sorcll and Tea Tree. Many of these
reco'ds were ot ' rn8le birds. bul  a f lock ol  f i le wa\ seen on seleral
occasions near Richmond. Sighl ing of thi \  species l rom the Laun-
ce(lon area reponed to R. H Creen of lhe Queen viclor ia
Muscum showed a similar patterr with a maximum of five birds
seen loeerher.  J.  R. Napier (pers comm.) stales that he js not
^".." Jr *t birds beint seen in the sr' Helen=sl Marls districr
of the east c;ast.

It is dimcutt to estimate the number of birds involved in this
invasion. but it must have been at least ten and could have been
considerably more
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On all occasions tlat I saw the birds they were within a few
hundred yards of stock, but on only onc occasion have I seen
birds actually perching on stock Jcnkins ard Ford (1960) suggest
that tlrc symbiosis between Cattle Egrets and buffaloes and cattle
is due to the birds feeding on ticks and other insects that parasitise
these beasts. Despite the Cattle Egret being popularly known as
"tick bird" throughout Aftica, this explanation appears to be
untikely. A more plausible reason is that the birds are attracted
to the insects that are disturbed by grazing beasts, which are also
u'ed as animale perche'  $heD the birdt are re' t ing al ter leeding
Such a De(ch would al 'o torm a con\enient !antage poinl  Tn
Aftica, tie Cattle Egret asso€iates with most large grazing animals
includins elephant,  ih inoceros. buffalo.  zebra. eland. and Jomenic
carl le,  but p;rr icular ly \r i lh buffaloes and cal l le Bolh lhere occur
in herds, often lalge. and are relatirely sedenlary' The) are. more-
over, non-selective grazers and do not browse to any extcnt. Most
ot rhe anlelopes are highly selecr;ve feeder\ and are bo(h graTers

and browsers. The Cdlile Esret is a bird of open grassland and
associates with those species which, by their feeding action' are
most likely to disturb insects. The Cattle Eget is affotded pro_

tection in many parts of Atica on account of the number of
harmful insects it destroys, pafticularly locusts.

Some observations obtained wbile living in Kalulushi' Northern
Rhodesia (Zambia) have a bearing on this aspect. This small
mine township has, along certain roads' wide grass verges that
require constint mowing during the rainy season' October to
Mirch. The onlv recordi t have of birds visiting the township
were obtained immediately following such mowing when small
flocks, usually of not more than five individuals, were seen feeding
in areas of newly-cut grass.

There can be iittle doubt that the Cattle Egret drd not remain
in Tasmania over the breeding season, leaving the island dudng
SeDtember. Mv last record wae of a single bird at Ruihy LagooD.

Sa;dtord on ;he eighteenrh of lhat monrh No trdce o[ rhe bufi
breedine Dlumes *i" appur.nt. No birds nere seen during an
erLensiv"e iour of the StaG madc during Janurry. lqbb.

A Dair of Lirtle Eatels, Lgretta Sarz? a. wa' seeD at St Helens

on several dates duriig January by I R Napier' D Milledge and

rnvseff. Both birds werc in full breeding plunage, but we have no

evialence as to whetler or not they attempted to breed
Since these notes were written, L. E Wall has reported a

sol i rarv Catt le Egret at  Hayes. Derwent Val lcy on May l5 !9b6'
-D. t i .  f iOMAS, Lal labv Road. Moonah. Tas
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